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INTRODUCTION

Short necked-clam (Paratapes undulatus) is 
one species of mollusk that’s worth financial both 
in Indonesia and overseas (FAO, 1998). Short 
necked-clam is one Veneridae member who lives 
within the seawater is broadly utilized. Short 
necked-clam meat can be eaten and the shells can 
be utilized as a workmanship (Ambarwati and Tri-
joko, 2010). The generation of clams catches as 
numerous 12359.4 tons in 2013 and 2014 as much 
as 9586.1 tons (DKP, 2014). Whereas the number 
of clams sends out in 2015 summed to 7812 tons 
with a esteem of 20,759 USD (KKP, 2015).

Short necked-clam production generation is 
still inferred from the capture. The tall advertise 
request for short-necked clams, causing cap-
ture weight to extend. FAO (1998) expressed 
that brief necked-clam accounted for 4.1% of 
the overall world needs clams in Asia (barring 
Japan) in 1986. Be that as it may, right now, 
there’s no later data can be found on this infor-
mation in many a long time (Del Norte- Campos 
and Villarta, 2010).

Besides, according to Saputra et al., (2019), 
the level of gonad maturation is needed to deter-
mine the size of the first adult gonad in the clam. 
Determination of the primary measure of gonad 
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maturity is used as a reasonable measure of catch-
ing on clams so that the size of clam with immature 
gonads is not captured, and clam availability in the 
waters will be better maintained. Serious manage-
ment is urgently needed to maintain the existence 
of short necked-clam. For this reason, biological 
and reproductive data of short-necked clam are re-
quired to know the monthly reproductive cycle, as 
an illustration of its reproductive pattern.

One effort that can be done so that the avail-
ability of short necked-clam populations is main-
tained is to conduct the assessment and deep-
ening of gonadosomatic index of short necked-
clam. And its correlation to the ecological status 
(quality of water, substrate, and the abundance of 
plankton) in the waters of Sedati, Indonesia. 

The purpose of this study is to determine the 
influence, regression and correlation of ecologi-
cal status (water quality, nutrient, and substrate) 
to the gonadosomatic index of short-necked 
clam (Paratapes undulatus) in the waters of Se-
dati, Indonesia. The benefit of this research is 
that it is expected that the results of the study 
can provide information on the influence of 
ecological status on the gonadosomatic index of 
short-neked clam (Paratapes undulatus) in the 
waters of Sedati so that they can be used as a 
basis for further research and as a reference in 
the management of short-necked clam (Parata-
pes undulatus) resources which sustainable in 
the waters of Sedati, Indonesia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area

The study area was located in the seashore of 
the Banjar Kemuning river, Sedati Waters, Sido-
arjo, Indonesia which is a coastal area. A sam-
pling of short-necked clam, water samples, and 
substrate was carried out at two stations with a 
distance of 1.5 km and 2.5 km from the shoreline, 
which is a fishing ground area of short-necked 
clam and is considered to have represented the re-
search location. The coordinates of the sampling 
point are as follows (Figure 1):
 • A. S 07 ° 24,484 ‘E 112 ° 52,385’
 • B. S 07 ° 23.139 ‘E 112 ° 52.354’

Study methods

This research used a swept area sampling 
method. Determination of the point of taking is 
based on the purposive sampling method previ-
ously done, namely by trying to take samples at 
several points, which are the fishing ground of 
short-necked clam. Samples of clams taken were 
60 live clams, where there were two stations, 
meaning that one station was taken as many as 
30 short-necked clams. Taking the number of 
samples based on research Nabuab et al. (2010). 

Clams were packed in ice for transport to the lab-
oratory where specimens were weighed, measured, 
and dissected. Clam length and clam width were 

Figure 1. Location study
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measured to the nearest 0.05 mm using a vernier 
caliper. The gonadosomatic index of each individual 
was computed using Equation 1 (Effendie, 1997).

GSI =
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊

× 100 

 

GSI =  −0.12780 ·  water quality –  

−0.95826 ·  nutrients +  0.25246 ·  substrates 

 

Nutrients =  0.68127 ·  water quality 

(1)

where: GSI – gonadosomatic index (%);   
Wg – gonad weight (g);    
W – total weight (g).

Statistical analysis

To find out the correlation between the go-
nadosomatic index and the ecological status of 
Sedati Waters used regression analysis using Par-
tial Least Square Path Modeling (PLSPM) Graph 
that will describe the relationship and the value of 
w (regression value) between variables and cor-
relation analysis. The main parameter observed 
was the gonadosomatic index, nutrients such as 
plankton abundance, substrate, and water quality 
include temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), sa-
linity, pH, and currents.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ecological status

Ecological status is a field of study that stud-
ies the relationship of biotic and abiotic factors 
in an ecosystem. In this case, the ecological sta-
tus studied is water quality and habitat, which 
includes the substrate and nutrients (plankton 
abundance) at the study station. The affecting 
water quality consists of physical and chemical 
parameters, where the physical and chemical pa-
rameters of the environment of the Sedati waters 
analyzed consist of DO, pH, temperature, salinity, 
and current. The results of measurements of water 
quality, substrate and plankton abundance can be 
seen in Figure 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Gonadosomatic index

Gonadosomatic index is a percentage ratio of 
gonad weight to a bodyweight of clams (Effend-
ie, 2002). Gonadal somatic index will increase 

Figure 2. Water quality parameters of Sedati Waters during the study

Figure 3. The condition of substrate and plankton abundance of the Sedati Waters during the study
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in value and will reach the maximum limit when 
spawning occurs (Afiati, 2007). 

In the gonad area that affects the gonad matu-
rity level (GML) short-necked clam can be seen 
as a Gonadosomatic index where the higher GSI 
obtained from the gonad weight (gonad width) di-
vided by the total weight. The gonad maturity lev-
el short-necked clam will also be high and shows 
that the quantity of gonad that covers the visceral 
mass wall is directly proportional to GML. This is 
due to the development that occurs in the gonads, 
including the diameter of the ovum, causing the 
area of the gonad that covers the visceral mass 
wall to increase (Nurohman, 2012).

Regression analysis

Regression analysis between the ecological 
status of Sedati waters (water quality, substrate, 
and plankton abundance) was perform using the 
Partial Least Square Path Modeling (PLSPM) 
Graph, which would illustrate the relationship and 
value of w (regression values) between variables. 
Light blue indicates the dependent variable, while 

yellow indicates the dependent variable and inde-
pendent variables of the study. The results of data 
analysis using PLSPM Graph between the ecologi-
cal status of Sedati Waters, Sidoarjo, East Java, and 
the gonadosomatic index can be seen in Figure 6.

The results of data analysis using PLSPM 
Graph (Figure 7) show that the ecological status of 
Sedati waters has a relation (regression) to the go-
nadosomatic index of short-necked clam. In Figure 
6 it can be seen that the water quality has a relation 
to the gonadosomatic index of short-necked clam 
both directly with a value of -12.78% and through 
nutrients that are worth 68.13%. While the nutrient 
has a relationship to the gonadosomatic index of 
-95.83% and the substrate has a relation to the go-
nadosomatic index of 25.25%. The negative value 
(-) in the regression shows the value inversely pro-
portional. The smaller the amount of factors (inde-
pendent variable) the value of the GSI (the depen-
dent variable) will be even higher.

The value of the coefficient of determination 
(R2) of regression calculations between water 
quality, nutrients, and substrate as the ecological 

Figure 4. Substrate structure

Figure 5. Plankton abundance (cell/L)
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status to gonadosomatic index based on the re-
sults of the regression analysis modeling above 
are as follows:

GSI =
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊

× 100 

 

GSI =  −0.12780 ·  water quality –  

−0.95826 ·  nutrients +  0.25246 ·  substrates 

 

Nutrients =  0.68127 ·  water quality 

(2)

While in the water quality itself, the effect of 
each parameter is different. In Figure 2 and 3 it can 
be seen that dissolve oxygen has the greatest effect 
on water quality that is equal to 55.57%, pH in-
fluences only 4.53% on water quality, temperature 
has an inversely proportional value of – 42.84% 
on water quality, salinity 5.06% effect on the wa-
ter quality and currents have an effect of -13.43% 
on water quality with inversely proportional value. 

Figure 6. The gonadosomatic index of P. undulatus collected from station 
A and station B Sedati Waters from September–November 2019

a) b)

Figure 7. The results of the regression analysis of the ecological status of Sedati Waters on the 
gonadosomatic index of short-necked clam using Partial Least Square Path Modeling graph

besides having a direct effect on GSI, it also has 
an effect through nutrients of 68.13%. The value 
of the coefficient of determination (R2) regression 
calculation between water quality to nutrient with 
the modeling equation is as follows:

GSI =
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊
𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊

× 100 

 

GSI =  −0.12780 ·  water quality –  

−0.95826 ·  nutrients +  0.25246 ·  substrates 

 

Nutrients =  0.68127 ·  water quality (3)

Correlation analysis

Table 1 shows that the correlation analysis 
obtained the results of ecological status that affect 
the gonadosomatic index of short-necked clam are 
dissolve oxygen (DO), temperature, and plankton 
abundance. According to Sugiyono (2012), it can 
be said that the variable has a strong correlation 
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when the correlation interval is more than 0.60–
0.799 and is very strong when the correlation in-
terval value is 0.80–1,000. If the value is below the 
interval, it means that the correlation is very low or 
moderate. In contrast, while the negative (-) or pos-
itive (+) value indicates the correlation that is di-
rectly proportional or inversely proportional. The 
highest correlation value is shown by the plankton 
abundance of -0.9439, which means the value of 
plankton abundance with gonadosomatic index is 
94.39% or very strong. Gonadosomatic index also 
has a very strong correlation with dissolve oxygen 
of 0.8392 or 83.92%, with a temperature of 0.6298 
or 62.98% (strong). While with other ecological 
status variables, the gonadosomatic index has a 
moderate correlation or even very low because the 
value of the correlation interval is less than 0.60.

Gonadosomatic index is closely related to gonad 
maturity level because the gonad maturity level is 
directly proportional to GSI. In line with the gonad 
development phase, the gonad area will increase in 
size and weight to reach its maximum size when the 
clam enter the spawning process (Atmadja, 2007).

The temperature will affect the metabolic 
process and the dissolved oxygen in the water. If 
the metabolic process is disrupted, the reproduc-
tion process will also be inhibited. In the regres-
sion analysis, temperature has a negative value 
through the water quality of -44,28% but positive 
value of 62.98% in correlation analysis with the 
gonadosomatic index (GSI) where the higher the 
temperature the gonadosomtic index will be high-
er. This is because high temperatures can result in 
an increase of metabolic processes so that the go-
nads can develop faster. However, temperatures 
that are too high or too low can inhibit the process 
of egg fertilization, even temperatures that are ex-
treme or change suddenly can cause failures in 
the fertilization process (Affandi and Tang, 2002). 
From the results of the study, the temperature 

obtained was extreme because the monthly differ-
ences were quite significant. This will cause the 
clams not to grow optimally and make the size of 
the clans small with a high gonadosomatic index 
because the size of the mature gonads is too early 
(Yan et al., 2014; Loboichenko et al., 2021). 

Dissolve oxygen has the largest correlation 
coefficient value of water quality factors that is 
equal to -83,92% with negative value where the 
lower the DO value then the GSI value will be 
higher, this can be seen in Table 1. Dissolve oxy-
gen values obtained at the two stations, according 
to the research of Nabuab et al. (2010) who found 
optimal dissolved oxygen for short-necked clam, 
was 4.1–6.87 ppm. While the pH value, salinity, 
and the current have a very weak correlation to 
the gonadosomatic index. These results are in fol-
lowing with research conducted by Hamli et al., 
(2015); Melati et al., (2021), where salinity, DO, 
pH, and currents do not correlate with the gonad 
maturity index of the short-necked clam.

When viewed from the habitat factor in the 
form of substrate and nutrient (plankton abun-
dance) with Gonadosomatic index which has a very 
strong correlation is plankton abundance (nutrient) 
of -94.39% which means that the higher the value 
of plankton abundance, the value of gonadosomatic 
index the lower. These results are consistent with 
research by Yan et al. (2014) where GSI is nega-
tively correlated with chlorophyll an on plankton.

The higher gonadosomatic index, the level of 
nutrient consumption will decrease because the 
available energy is only used to release eggs, while 
at the growth stage, nutrients are needed more be-
cause nutrients are needed for development and 
reproduction. This is consistent with the statement 
of Perez Camacho et al. (2003) and Serdar et al. 
(2010) which states that chlorophyll a in plank-
ton is a form of nutrition needed by clam to get 
successful gonad development (gametogenesis). 

Table 1. Correlation analysis of the ecological status of Sedati waters on the gonadosomatic index of short-
necked clam

Var DO pH Temperature Salinity Current Plankton GSI Substrate

DO 1.0000 -0.5141 -0.8888 -0.2507 -0.6491 0.7244 -0.8392 -0.0561

pH -0.5141 1.0000 0.4908 0.3227 0.6346 0.1651 0.0257 0.6611

Temperature -0.8688 0.4908 1.0000 0.6757 0.6356 -0.5747 0.6298 -0.1203

Salinity -0.2507 0.3227 0.6757 1.0000 0.5039 0.0506 -0.0895 -0.2885

Current -0.6491 0.6346 0.6356 0.5039 1.0000 -0.1598 0.2155 -0.0633

Plankton 0.7244 0.1651 -0.5747 0.0506 -0.1598 1.0000 -0.9439 0.4019

GSI 0.8392 0.0257 0.6298 -0.0895 0.2155 -0.9439 1.0000 -0.1382

Substrate -0.0561 0.6611 -0.1203 -0.2985 -0.633 0.4019 -0.1382 1.0000
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While the substrate has a low correlation with the 
value of the gonadosomatic index of -13.82%. 

The substrate texture in Sedati waters based on 
observations has a mud composition, with a par-
ticle size of less than 0.05 mm. These results are in 
accordance with the statement of Leethochavalit et 
al. (2004) which states that short-necked clam live 
in muddy or sandy soils with a distance of 3 to 7 
km from the coast. This type of substrate in Sedati 
Waters supports the life of short-necked clam.

CONCLUSIONS

Ecological status affecting the gonadosomatic 
index of short-necked clam included water qual-
ity, nutrients, and substrates, was modeling by 
the mathematical equation. It correlates strongly 
with gonadosomatic index – the abundance of 
plankton (nutrient) reaches 94.39%, DO reaches 
83.92%, and temperature reaches 62.98%.
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